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1909 Grad Resigns
A& ,?"r:va~d .Dean
Prof. A. Ches~r Bnnford, 1909
graduate of Southern, hWl resigned'ru: delln of HII.~r~ College nf-

~---------~-~-------.....:
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··P.rlnted by the Heral~, in Carbondale

post. in .1Jnrvord University, lie"

.. C

cOlelln!\" ~worrl roceived here.

A natl!!1! of J':taktrndn, Hunford
nUllndcd Southam :l.JId the Uni-

;::B~~et:i ~~i~~\~~s~~y Ob:~':.!!

frO'ttl Harvard. He t:lU'ght II.t Harvnrd b()th lndore !Uld. ufter hi~
~~.rvice in Jthe Navy in World War

Post Office Informs
(President of Offence'
This week the University administration informed
the Egyptian of a letter received from Acti.ng Post !llaster
Vil'gH BrOWI} {If the Carbondale Post Office, calhng at·
tcntion to the Tact that some person on Friday, November 22, dl'opped a lighted match Qr cigarette in the mail·
box located at Carter's Cafe across the street from the
entrance to the University campus,
III his letter to President Chester F, Lay, Mr. Brown
pointed out that if this offense occurs again, "we wiiJ be
forced to consider moving this box from the present location,"
Pre&:ident Lay, in replyillg to Mr. Brown, assured
the postal authorities the matter would be called to the
attention of the student body. through the columns of the
Egyptian and in student assembly .
. "Of course such criminal vandalism is n disgrace to
the community, and you can COllnt 011 my fullest SlIPport," the president wrote.

Pursuing hiB interllst in state
and local gtl'lel'liments, !;Ie seNed
in H115 liS il1vestigntol' i()rtheIll.
iMis Eff1dene;' and F.~on&m)'
CO!Jlmis::;ion, In 1916 find 1917 he
~on\piIBd information for me .Mn::;
saehusett.~ Constitutional Conven.
tlon. In 1!J2(J he served liS Becre.
tary fOT·a eommittee on ite""
sour~es of revenue for Bo~ton
PRE-MEDICAL TO TAft.
APPTITUDE TESTS
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Medical ap-titude examinationl
for pre-medic studen~ are .~che\:l..

ti,;ISl~riotIS

~!:~[:;t~::U:,~~ !~ lb:4~'!;:~
any other time during- the ye
accorrlinl(" to Dean of Men i'rl
shllil K. Hiskey.
Arran/iement.ll fo)" the.e exa
inatlons will he ma(le throu)

Denn Hiskt'y. A list of those ..t
dents who plan totllke thee::un
nmions must be forwarded In
thIs office by Detember 20.
All candidates for the nptitu
tests lire required tOllay n fee
$5 at the time the tEhlls are ta

Acting Postmaster Brown in his letter said that the
November 22 incident was the second time a fire has
been started in the box at Carter's Cafe, "We are sure
~; that it \l'US a. deliberate act," he said. "We are advising
'the Postal Inspe'etor of this act and inasmuch as this
box is important to the seho!}] as well as to the student
body, we are advising you of our actions."

Rr )pn()~roREs

mn)' lln\,!' Illl'it '47

X.1rJI.1.V'S STrDW

shouJ~h~eE~~:~~ht ~~ai~ee5a~e~ti~~c~t~h:C!t~de~tiSb~~;

Fro))! S{)1', 18 fl) Jtu. 1:;

since not only does it disgrace the school, but may result
in the removal of the mailbox. Location of this box is
convenIent fQl' all sto.dents, and one pe~on should not
be allowed to deprive others of this convenience.

SWEATERS

B!I JUNE l"UlilfFJRSON
,PLEASE, DECATURIAN
that BnnOUnCI!ment pnnted

,Choice colors and styles "alues to
$6.50. SPECIAL-

of Millikin University, tell us that
under the so alluring pictllr~ of Duby Mao!! In your recent issue
was all a joke, It couldn't be true that "Dai~y :Mae will not be permitted to attenc the 'Sndit! Hawkins' Dunee tomorrDW night beenuse
her co~tull\e does not n\eet the specifications of the administration,"
--or could it?
We're also wondering if it was a serious or jokinp; mood that
prompttld the samE' paper to print an aCCOlJnt of II PanhellenlC rlant"e
undet the headline "Pan-Heck Dance ;n Armory TlJonl.e;ht". It's not
lhnt we fllyor profanity, e;(llctly, but we do find Pan-Hell a rather
.~mrm!ess expression.
MAYBE IT WORKS
better that way. A high s~h()ol paper we ktlow printed !l. list of a!!
students who received !l. D or an E in any of their 3UjCCtS in addition
to the traditional hGnor r()!!. As effective os emburra~SIl',e:, pel"

haps.
FROM TEXAS

Christian University come& a tale- of somethinl! that could happen
nuly in a class of G.I. students. Miss nippy, the instructor, wrote
on the board, "Jack is n cnptain." and went on to explnin in her
best Frcshl.nan RhetQric mJlnner ttl.at in this case the word ·'captain"
\\nolS n predIcate nominative. "Now If I said. 'Jack struck the capt>lin."
COntinued Miss Rippy, "what would that be?" Without hesitation
the class in unison answel·ed t "Court Martial!"

* * * •

For the
VETERAN'S
T AX I

PHONE 1150

BEST
in Food...
Stop at "The HUB", Today

***

~

A STUDENT
refused aclmission to Western :!\IichiglIn College, because all
classroom ~eatll were occupied. His ingenuity and determination
caused the ban to be Jifted by a votry simple plan. He now carries
hi.~·own folding chair.

Hub Cafe

THE OREGON DAILY

Emer..ld tells us of an ElIste)"n paper, wbich in reference to a vt'n·
(!I'ablc wal' veteran of the )":Iorious past, maue the embarrassin'"
Ciror of calling him II battle-scared veternn. With the indignant r:'
marks of the old soldier's family ringing in hiR ears. thE' editor
tluick!r ordered that a conection be mad", This was clone and the
,item apalQ):izcd for the error-stating that they really ~eant to
cnll the man a "holtle·scarred" veteran.
'

$3.95

* * *i
JOHNSO,.N'S

wa~

Corner of Illinojs an8" Main

DELIVERY
Phone 480

Twenty-Five Years
Your'

FORD DEALER
FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP

HDme-~L:ed

Piea -

Home Sfyle Chili _

Plate LWH:hes a:nd Short Order~

All Se;"'ice Guaranteed

~CTRO

EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS

MART

*

INC.
CHARLES W. ALLEN
Serviee Manager

204. EAST MAIN

01J~lisk

pirhll'r" Jlllltie ot

Vogler MOtor
Company
"A Good Place To Deal"

BULLETIN
Both vet"til'an and non-vetetatr
students s,,"!5utd JlepoH to the

Photography oWl!!! according
to the followIng- schedUle ()f AIphabeticlLl groups to rllcei-.'e
their ~ctivi\y tic~et'i:
A-I~Monday.

dis",u8~ion WRS held conlern~penk(lrs for Commencement
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Marge Morse, a
We nesday night December 11, was graduated from
the T i Sigmas had ri
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ty i honor of Mary Flamm,
posItion In West
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I11urd:: were
the mOlit sensible hat
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enrol!' seems as it the W.A,A, Wedlle~day
snould also increase in Main.

afternoon

in

of

"

~ ~(~

en~:~~:!aYwi~~~t t!~ K~".~A·" I'rr"'"
11 buffet dinner and
Bob MeNeely has
and will enroll in the
DC Illinois nex.t sem,ester.
Two alums, BiIlJ~.ric~ fIlld J{)hn
Dornback, have re£urned.
prqbatiO'n week f<tl' tlre" K.D.A.
f?ll term pledges will be held this OCTOPUS
week end, starting at Mon today.
off 0 hectic day of
Dt'!cember 9,
the Octopus g;n'e n weiner
in hOIlOT of 'Gladys Gregory
Wilma Rerr.y, new members
the Oetopus.
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Do You Know
That ... :[

De<:emb"r 14

COt'lt. Show From 2:15 to 11:15
2--BlG HITS-2

ARTICULAR

P
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"HOT CARGO"

EERLESS

with
WIll. GARGA:>: and
JEAN ROGERS
Btt ...... 0. 2

CLEANERs
rho.,

.'7

"Man From
Rainbow V..:tley"
with

MO~TJ::

HALE

YEIlOW'CAB
Running All Points
Quick, Reliable Service
The following men were
pledged Inst Monday
Bud Loftul!, Bil) Shaeffillld,

___~H~E: 68

I~:~,ut.
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n,.,n. on'

Gn

+--------------->fo
PI KAPP'A SICMA
,POPULAR ant"
I Probation week begnn
I
cLASSICAL I ~~:dgneig~~~~rF~~~al
!
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iWJLLIA,~~

i
i

i

to. the sorority will be

!
!
I

Price, Barbara Blackford,
Browning, Virginia Kenel'.
lyo Bogard, Helen Don-is,

i

AJbums and Needle~
FIRESTONE

~~ght;~~t:~e }ao~~owing

,
STORE I :~~e~ ~~~~~ ~;~'::~~~' .
f 206.208 1ft
~.un:'p~,(af'd
l-_.-__~l:.:...~~J Wi~l. I~~!~f!~~':a~Io~~;~tmns
i
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'AUTHORIZED

RADIO SERVICE
Clayton ijil1er

Betty Bain,

tY'Ms~~::;e~' ;:~!~;I~~,

was n
recentvisitol"ntthe chapter house.

.At

Rasche AttPliance
111 Souih Washington
Plw.ne' \1.110

THURSDA Y & FRJDA Y
D.,..,flmLer 19-;!O

party fot' the ll1~mbe:rE 01 the Sorority Sunday afternoon at the
chapter house. On Momby tJight,
the sorority will hold ih' traditional ChYistmas rec-eption far facui-

TU~~E:e!.2 members

of

12 are Hetty Allen and
Lux. P~yllis Hen and
Leffler hove moved to

'-------flt--':"'--ll HaU_

2-Big Ft'!atures--2
No, I
MYRNA LOY nnd
DON AMECHE

;"

Harrisburg

Coach. Lines
Call 40

~re

imllm cost.
Plans
to build up the vol·
unw o.f pll()l~ to PI'omote Ilviation
and QventuaIl} ~'educ~ all flying
rates. The plan IS deSIgned to at·
tract both ne"- and potential fly_
cr$ nnd
pilots who lVant

el>-ser\"i~e

theii~,t~;:~~:~"in

panel d.is!'.ussion on "The How of
Fund Raising." Raymond Dey
who is direct()r of extension at
Squthem, al,;-o attended the meeting- which had onC" session On
adult educafion.

tt~n~al ~o~~numf'nt which ill
,'CO

th:ro.ughout

Is Feature of Talk

"SO GOES MY
LOVE" ,
No.2

"HIGH SCHOOL
HERO"
with
FREDDIE STEWART and
JUNE PRErSSER

fo~

~mnois'~

"Southern-A. Two Mill'on Dol
lar Business
Sr :lJern
Was the'~subject of 11 radio mterview lI'ith Edward V. Miles, Jl'.,
business manager, Wednesday af- .
ternoon on "The Squtnern Hour"
University brondcast ove\

~:IR~!~b~~~YGi~S~:III~~re \v;::F~8S·fJUeSliOMd

Stati~n

keep
establi5hby Bill Grey
i oq:;aniattion
con· urf(ed to attend the meetinl!" at of Carbondale, 1\ Btudent. 1\n.
Ae>ro f:i;el-v;ce of_!lZ:30, Tuesday, Decemher 17, in nouncetwHsJirn Zimmer of Hurst.

should

Illain 101.

at

I

~

'ru'mmond was nlso pres- ISttll.n

;;;~,:;' ';bj,,~·'::t'::e :~y ::;:::~g :~ t~: P::::~i~'::~

MrH. F,lb:r.brth, Meehan Dnd hl' was elected to fill the
Leonard Keefe, faculty sponsoTS, Quentin Brndley, who
were chaperons,
ed as a member Of tim
A short
impo'1ont business temity Council,

~:::~~e;\'il~8~e

Southern ?ebuteTS wi!! uTho be

N,re:;:Jsa~~t;;Il~:~h~otO::~Il~~n;h~!

~!e:!:~ ;:~:le~~!:~::~~:~::rlt~ ~dUb~.u:::e~ c~:;:se~,mhe:l~~s ~:~ :~~~IIl~';:u:: I~~retopc~~:ea/'~i:~ of ~~e s~~:~~::e!~~iO;es~~~~e~t a By Miles Ove'r WJPF

~!y:r :;;:Ji~:r~~~~~~,uS~f~~:;:~ ~:r;~p~;l~~e~il!;o':ll

lounge.

on

"

Southern Finances

IIcrved.
Games ~nd entertainm~nt were KAPPA D£LTA. ALPHA
Leonard Snadden wall
prepal"ed by :\ ~omIDittee compos-

~~~:'i:; ~o~~~~eT

I\li~5

"L

first

~~~~::. ~~~Sd::ta~~ghcthO:Sot ~::~ ~~~:am~::i1:~. Bill Schmitt,

and Lm'elln

~:eti::l~t~h;e7~;~jc~~e~:~~E;:

~hee~o:ntr/ e~e_.

Home r..cononllCS"

C~.
Faye Johnson, visited the
Forty Newman "club members house on Wednesday.
attended n party in the student
Jan~ Harper, ~elta Sig,

~~~:;::'~1c~jCk Fol~)',

eh~:u~=::s :~~~e~c :~r~:e;:I:~t:!

Lorene Drummond, directol" of next week.

~~~:~·A~e.r::.e~~:d t;~ ::~t~! ~~::o:~ ~~~lt~~:~ne~:~:~rSev:f Ae~:fi~~:~~ice ~:~b~~~~7ees~~r~ ;:~~~t~e;':~ti~~c

InVlt-

NEWMAN

I

Now Underway

indust:ry."

Two Day Meeting

DP~~.lim'b~,~',"',ionnd' "Asaociation

I
violinist with the Arnsferdsm 27 volumes pul;>li~hed and will rea C
party Royal. Conser:atllry onhe'ltra, and lea!!e seven pieCes fot ";ola and
nlg t, 8-11. 0, In the C'O!I!'.mmaster of the W~iEbaden pianO" soon,
. .
(Ge'tMan~) sy,?ph~ny orcfle3~a.
Philately is his hobby
comm.ittee, .of wh\~h
I}t-, Kesn~ m.ll dIrect the Wlde- is hiS sport, but
IS c}JaJl-man, kl ly-kll:own oratano of Georg Fred- par to bim.
of all arrangements fot

'mth~1~ ,~n,.itd\~ti~n"",
S,Ut~~~Yd
g::~~ il1a~etn, Len"l~
I e"t ,.""" ..... ,_ ,
-tte~rlh
~ ~"
",,"
~"..
Alle:'d

."T~e

Southern debaters w!ll travel to
Cape Girnrdlltlu to parti('!pute in
n debute with the Soutbellstem
1tf1~sonri State team next 'rhurstlay
debate sponsor, Dr. MI':r\'iIlc· P.
Larson, chnirmnll 5)1eecll depart'llent, lInnounced.
The question to be debated is

:R:~~;te~h~ht~t i~b~:~~;e~~n~a::

Dey Attent!-

r:
a: C
ON',tht,,',:,',"A":,i:e
i
"
u.
in.St. LQtlis, has Utti'l'ersity af Cli.lcltgG. He became,S01\ th ern nrmo IS f':I0"rm1i1 Univen- port told tIll! EgyPtian last 'Week ciation on December 1;, She
is ~edto his home in SPl'ing'\>ioUnist with the MinneaP<l"' lty and the Egyptw.n Choral club of plans to. form a flying club for itor of the 1l550ciaHon magazine
liS' symphony orchestra
perform
Soutlem'·~t d t It
d
d
d
tl
wi'" (h, N'" y.,k Phllb,;;",,;,
A" '"nmt
h, h" toV' th" 'th,

d d
he:~~~. th e etl-Ii ds
~~ti~t~~~

J{night, "ild"d

u
n.e studiel at the '"l1P1ivel"sit;
erik Hanlel,

D,ebaters To Meet·
Wilh Cape ~eam
~ext Thursday

also 11 student.

Jllaroons Invade Loyola elt~~~~T:~Award' CAGEBSOP~ '. ,
~:;)~'~b"::' .;:::~'"
~,:;~
.~'
~"
SEASON.WI11I.,
~.~ ·,t··
~
.urda'.y Night'.
., "Play' Host
-TWIN WIN
.
': -"A::k'
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'"'0;""
r
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In a donblehead~r with the
Chefford Manufactunng Compan~
and the Alton Onized Clukl, the
Southern Maroons came awaf
twice victorjou~~n the home ~-

,.

will:

wo~d em ~ovel'Qber at t~ open

theIr gruelmg schedule WIth ~
bang, The BCOl'E!a were 46·38 ~th
the Cheffo~ team and '15-37 Wlt~
the Alton fIve.
\

-q.

current ~eason. will invade ::qut::t1;~~~~illt:a;~!d ';~y c;;

ttt~~n!~t~~'~~f~i~:to~w~e

llil.i"E:ri; will be out foxi revente since the Maroon"s de·
(~~ted the Loyolans t",:ice
Jp.at'year, the latter 10ss,ehm·
1tulUrig the Dixie five f~om
the' ~ation81 Intercolleglate
Tourney-at Kansas City.
" .Ht!~~:P~s llroI?ised nothing

o~

~~60~~~ra'~~: :~~~ ~~~~efTo:~:

~ut promised that "we will 11e in
thete, and gettinf; just a little better.ea.ch game liS II result of our
tough 6cbedule!',
Thereia.ll friend!yt'lvalry where
:the Two teams a.re concerned, as
h.oyola kn(leked Southern off in
:t fiMI game of the Kansas City
urnament just two yean ago and
'. cnt on to win, while Southern
; eversed the PJ"{)cedure last year.
Men making the New OrleBns
?.journey are: Gene Hall of Galatia;

Many Mal'oon cagers trod

INTRA- MURAL

boards as Coach L~nn H~lder IIU~'
stituted freely, trytng vanous (:ombinations, all of whi~h sf!em.~ to
wo~~ pretty well-agamst the t~t'e~
industrial b~ys. The game agalnB.
Alton espeCIally, ~aw s~~e ~e~
worn cagers VUlIDg WI
oc
hoopsters,

::::;;
men wil! participate jn the program on 28 te.ams. The l~r~~ turnout lias required the dIVISIon of
th~ teams into.two leagues of 1~
teams each, whlc:h have been nam
cd the American and the National
leagues.
The leagues have been form~d
50 that they arc evenly matched In
pow~r, enabling a high class play
off to determine the intramural
chllmpion after each teague has
COcmplcted a round rOcbin scheduJ~

Chefford Finl
'The evening's entertainmellt
started with the gam~ against the
Chefiord Manufactunng Co., and
w~le the Maroons jumped into a
qUIck l~nd on three fast-break baskets, the tilt WIIS ctose thro~ghout.
Bnd WIlson and Jack EadIe tol'e
open the CheffoTd defense early
and the ~arol,lns took a 6·1 edge
in the first five minutes. How·
ever, the ChcfiordB weJlll not that
easily denied and came back,
mo.stly through the work of Fo~

o:ta~~~~a7~v::.en~nogo pl~yed DeKa!b the day we tangleii
S;;

'::i~SO~Q~tr;ld~;Bd~I~~:hnQ~:~!i: ~~ ~~~~:i~~r:it~b~!~;e;P~7:!i;:

.former vanity teams."
The games 'Vednesday nigbt
started off a schedule of over
201)
games that will con~inu~
throughout most of the wmter
term. Three gymnasiums, the
Olen's, women'5. and Old sCI.·ence,
~c~toget,undersw~yat8:15P.m. will be used evet"y night they art!
nH emensb}'mnasaum.
,:jsailnble with ~ree g-ames Bched·
uled f~r each mg-ht at 6,30, 7:30,
,
and 8.30.

BUZBEE

FLORIST

*
Phone 374

to

b@

Gridders Named
A All!:.
F

I

last year that only
oce- man Don SheHer would be
lost fro~ pte squao th~t won th~
National Intercollegiate crown.
However, when this year's prlletiee IiQuad turned out, it was
founcl that only onc man, Leedio
Cabut~i, r@mained from ~is squad.

I

l'iq~~d.
f ~:e

.

.

n: en wmnmg

I t

e ters are
as L:ft°~~~oe Frlln<:a, Murphlo's'
boro; Gallln Davis, Du Quoin;
Jnmes Sexton. Gillispie. Left tack.
le-Jim Lovin, Benton j Bill
Thompson, Mt. Vernon: Left
guard-MVl"on
SchUster, Mur.
ph}'sboro;' Jay PeriDll, Murphysboro; Bob Etheri~ge, F3.il"~ie~d.
('pntE'I'-Chnrles Hlenz, Gllhsp,ej

:r

~

~~~~~~~~

c!a~s.~
WlIS.

~:~;~:~;: ~~~t9~;nk;~~'.;

Jack

scorers with

Aha," Second
The seeond, game, thllt againllt

crowned intra.

pllLgpO'n~ chall1piQn WIth the
:en:~u~;;:'Chof~.!:eh:~:d~~r~~;r~:~

HAMILTON KEENE

POCKET BILLIARDS

who chased Holder's men from the
girls' dressing room with very un_
kind words (Somebody "ill undoubtedly ~gk why they were in
the girls' dressing room) Then
when the game swrted, the'y were
met by the Western Kentucky
mentor, Ed Diddle, who cried real
tears into a towel when one of
hi~ men received a cut lip in the
encounter- and finally nefcree
ttckmann' from NaashviUe Tenn
who mUde every foul h: called

*'

. .
Coach Wilham Freeburg has a~.
nou~c~d t;ha.t ,all men interesteq lU. . Glenn ~amllton, O!opbomore of
partlc'patlUl;" m the Golden Gloves I PmckneYVllle, has
been named
.Boxing T. ou~nament lit. Cent;lIlia honDrary captllin of the S~uthern
should get m t.ouch With either CTO~b-countTy squad fOT thiS year,

break, w,th Jack EadIe lead'ng the
way, was quite effeetive against
the Alton team, and the Maroons
took a 33.16 lead at the half.
Howcver, AJt~n's inabillty to hit
it ... shots prevented the score from

I

being much closer,
The second half wa~. ~retty
uals from Southern, ahd would has .been ~lected captain of the much .nn exaggerated repetl,tron of
not be classed 115 a val'llity team hamers for next ~ea50n,
the first 05 the Maroons
fast
LettE!rs in cross-country were breah ran Alton mgged. Two AI-

Maro::E;~~~e~

Imarken;.

~

neY\'ille, Bob JohnJ;on of Du
Quoin, Bill Cosgrove of BentcJn,
and Je:iI Mitchell of Zeigler.
Stotlllr undo Johns~n are both
balfbucks, whIle MItchell plays
tac:kle und Cosgrove i~ a gUll~d.
The rest of the team conslstcd
of: left end, Larry Bri~k of
Northarn; left tsckle, Bcrme Hay·
ton of l!:aslernj center, A)do Sebben ~f State NormAl; rlt:ht (:unrd,
Ed Mas&! of Northern; right end,
Roosevelt Banks of Stute Normal;
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Spillartown 54-44, and ,the Maroon
Mules by II ~core of 33·~4. Both
I('lImes ~verc ,n Mar"'n h,gh sch~ol

By Fenton Ha.......

Fans e~pcct.ed the 194/).:17
cagers to be bUilt arOllnd the fl\'C
foot -ci~ht-inch sparkplug:. He was
a favorite because of his ability,
in sprtC' of hi~ height to ~ut·manellver h,s laIt. er and mOI'1! rang_

F~~~~e~:~\~:'~n~~IIC~~I:::~~

The Bees oy('rcame the Wllshm g- . ~b
~;n l.'. r@servesby a score of 67· ~1IIIL:II.i\I.!aI&::II

~~~~~" th:J;lJ-~~!O~h~t t!~st:ieat~~

LONG ROAD TRIP

year but was S~ift ed l ae { last
thi" 'year tQ utHil:c h,.,; 0ll~~lli~bU~~
run broken field Tod} St t~ ,
nalUc is lbted b; the :;hlc~<: a;c~
partlilent among the ,UlI"ll f f
er yeun,
.
0
orm-

icr opponents"
gan of NorthQrn.
-----o
::
NOTICE
ti of Johnston City; John Catlin
There Will be IL IIlcctllll! of the
of Hllrrishurg; and Galan Davi" of Futurc Te!lcher~ of America De.
Du QUO.ill' reMl,'ed honorablC! cember 16, in Main 213 nt 7;30
ment'on lJl_~he ~e~therneCI-: poll. p. JII.
------:

»k:

..

ON THE PREP FRONT. , .
FridllY's prep schequlc locally finds
Ches~e: at .Carb~ndale Communi·
ty, ~m"erblty H'gh at Sesser, Du
QUOlU al A.nna-Janeshoro, Cen.
non. at !lIanoll, lind Freeburg at
traha at West l<'-rankforl, !ilL Ver·
Dupo.
____

There were abo two B team

~;;:~~slum

before a near

c<lpac't~

c

(C~ntinuous

Daily From 2:00 P. M.)

SATURDA Y ONLY
DOUBLE

FEATURE

PROGRAM

W. A. A.

The game with the Billikins WIIS
Budlllmton started WednesdllY,
played in the St, Loui~ r. grm la,t und about 32 gIrls came 'Out for

~~~~Yjna~:v:;~~ds~~t~o~~:. score ~~~YS!;,·~~ !:~:~:;: a~~v~~;s. ~~~'.
Last Saturday night the Ma- O'thy MU~7.ey is the faculty spon-

:~~~t~hi; ~::o!~~,t ;~~t~~~~e~a~ to:::lv:~:~a:le~~g:t~us:~uthern

*

The
defeatCil
A-good place to hnve recreation Woodmen of the World five last
BILLY GRAY. Proprietol'
I night 71Jo·2i1 in a benefit tilt spon205 N. lIliaoi.
~orcd by the Carbondale Lions
Club to obtain funds for street

e

::~: ~1~:nnt~~I~I~ ~l:~a~~Ss~u~~~ ~~;;;n ;e;ea v!~~o:~o~; ~;~:3~;;1~: ~o; h:~~ ~:~:~~~Or\:~~~~~·.es will
::np:~:~::~:t~h~~~~:!h;:~:~e~ glimeTt~ok ~lace,in the WlIshing- - - - - - - - - - - -

~~I.J term. ~ilI ~IL:S W~5 runner- NAMED CmAINS

I

~~~ U:7l~~:ec~~~:eSm~~~;!~"~h::~

next yeaT. Although it hus btlen
difficult for him ta arrange the
tough academic schedule to fill the
requirement:; of a pre-med student, he1ms been. ranked high so
far Il~ grades.nrc conccrlled.
t:n litemlly "running in :irele:~' ponent team by Western lIlinoi~
Star of
Upon arrival, the MuroO'ns we;e St~te Teachers College, the .nth· busketball, g;:otl~~a:~:~ ~!l.~~~~ :~

Du ford boys and thfil game ended ill a series of three gllmes

Carbondale Billiard Pa~e~~~:~ O:mh~~:~~f~d thllt Lhe,~~:~~o~~~~ h::allcnhno;~!:~~~~~
Parlor
lUen would be entered as individ- Ham Keene, Jr., of Carrier Mills,
SNOOKER AND

nOLDER-MEN WIN
TWO DROPONEON

~~~n lIi~'I~~:k~.~a;~~~~~riic~ac~:;. :;n;~::~l;s~:;e l'~~~e$thb: g~!~= rec~~: ::a;~~n~i::~:ret~owitb
Flom; Bob Johnson,

~d

h

ft'~m Pillckne'Y~i~:Pw~:o~'::J ~~~l-

cd fOor the Ghll~k Ta ll,lr aWllrd
last yeur when he wn: votCld the
most valuabl~ pI
th r.;
tional Interc:olreg~Ytcr;n
e a_
lit l(ansas City ~\'l~icho~~::;::~!
won, would not play for the MaroonO! this year
'
..
Stotlar,. a pl'e.~ed student. has
dropped hiS fa,(ol'lte sporl in order

~~:t t~~ac:, ~!dto;: ~~n~IYT~ln h~~
S
• 'OOp oes
. q G
.
g
l):ur mcmben; of the 1940
~n~~~:~lun~:ers::t~~~o~!~=~ South,crn grid squad have been
h d Athletic Director "Ab "M _ named on an IIIl-conference all-op-

~~:~t::~h~~!in;Ulte:ntW!~~e~~~ o:~~ ~~;~~~l~on ~~;~;~:a~~7iel~~0~~ ;;':~8~he~~:on~ll~ao~rtehs~~::, Il~:d ;::sil~/J:~~er~~:'t':r~sh~:~~::kY.

mural

Carter's

o;~:

"tOl·rifi.::ally Orm Osborn. Jackson C,ty, Ahch. the MlIrol,lns did not pull aw .. y t o '

The leagues will follow Illinois man,

ball theory
Joe Pulley

~e

trip that will b~ rem~bered

Memoirs
trip to St.
Maroons a 21-17 edge at the half. Louis . . . One casualty of the
.
k h n
f
trip was the writer, who wa5 lIetSo~th:: :;v;h!o:ta~
~o: se:~ ing a~ official s.cOler fOT S?utb~rn
ond half, Oliver Shoaff, Ed a~ the Washlllgto.n UIll~er3lty
Moody Gt!ne Hall, Bob Co!born, FIeld House. Everyt,me a word of
.ll.nd L~edio Cabutti were the five, encouragement WIIS shouted to a
and the la~t-IlI'med startl'J the Maro~n player, an, o.ver-zeal~u~
scoring in this half witn a 10rl6 Wa~hlngton co·ed sitting behind
Dr.I!·!,..nder. In fact, Cabutti pro·
"i.dd the spnrk f"'~ .the. Mllroom
lUrin!:"thewhol":lfcc<Hllf"alfalong fl

<lone by members of the hasket. Ruzich, Johnston City; Lawrenee

At

th; r.~ar:hons were ~n
~slng en.o
e score. n

Gene Stotlar'

~~~~et~~ ~:re~~::ed G~::~~?~b!;: ~~~f:,~:;::;r ~l::ri~a~:::~rl~o~ l@t~h:;~:~:~: ~~:tl:~n:fu;~~~k_ ~1-g~~;!~e!;;C:C:~lrcf:~~:e.! Athlc~.

Martin to turn the team O'ver to
Lynn C. Holder, when he could
start with all new mWL. He ha~
made hi2 start now with tbe.!lc
men who have never played together beforc, and alsQ witll an
ictcrco\legillte championship hallging. over his head fot all the o~posmg tcams to gun at. For thIS
reason, Holder engaged the stroTlkcat teams he could pOo!Sibly find
to bring his men to their peak, /lnd
also for this reason,
SQuth~rn

utes to go in the half. Baskets it on the J::hin the past week.

;========;I::I~~i;:;i:n~riO~'f~'~:~t~~gOfW~~O~~ ~:~:'S~:t~~OI~;~~~~~:;:i~~;:D;::~ ~~~nts~outhenl
SSACK and D.1.rCE

~ho,Ugh

:n:~;ij(;~iIO~~~~~~c:~e ~o~~ ~:s~i:~~:U!~!O~;:~u;~~ ::~ !~:\:;:w~50e:. t~a~:ei~:e~oS::i~; :i~~n~nli~:\':rs;h~:~ cht~e:;n!a:ec~ ~!:tter':jlf~~~lkba~:~n~~r;~~:~I~i~

KDA, L@o's Staggering Five, GiI- Right ~nd-L!!edio Cabutti, John- cuhar one_hand shO'ts of Sproull
Je~pie Minel"ll, SIgma Bets, Arr;-h ~tan CIty; Dob Colborn, Flora; kept his team in th~ running. The

Delta Chi, and Alpha

Congre~3

~a9 ~ected

~it~:ng::n~:~:~s te~~:te:~~~~ I:~~ ~:!~;ad~~f~~~;~::~:~~ich,A~~~:il~~: ~:m:~~~ :f1 I:;:~:tli~, t~: tC~:s~~
i;ig~~~~'l~i

I1~e~IIge ever we~~O~SDc:~:~O:~~n i~fw~;U::;:~
~ompetlhon I1t the ally
mlnoumcd by the tlthletic departmellt that ail·American ell er

Rolli.ng the lowest
Tclll!.d HI league

Bowhng Lane3,. the
Southern Vets went down In II
three-game defeat at the ha.nd9
of BeB.uty BOoYB Tueaday evemng.
The S~Dre re~orded was 2G66-2288.
Because of cJasa changes. the
Southet"n team loat Don Smith,
Jac:k Long, Herman Entsminger,
and Carl SteIn bpt added twO'
steady rollers, Harold Hem.~er and
Roc Williams.
T?e. ~utherne~ will meet the
EddIe Mdes'( Stars next TUe£dll.)-,.

Fr~~~:~g ~~:~etd i~~;i~~:l ,~1~:~; ~:;!~~~~lIe~o~:;:\~:,dal~e~!.~~~ :~~~n~~:bo;;bO:::in~~ s~:~e~~r~
appeared

McDOWELL

'!I

A word of warning, and perhaps would beat the writer about the
fJ. bit ot explanation to the !ollow- head and earn with he~ program
ers of Southern's ba.sketball team. . . , It hl\s been rumored that
Many unfavorable comments and certain high-ranking member:3 I,lf
questiolU) ahl,lut the current cage tbe Egypti.... sta:ff spent fonr
squad has been directed toward!! hours looking for the Wa'shington
this column and we would like University Field Houae last Satto attempt'to c:lear up II f€Jw urday and finally gave up without
thinge. In the fiT~t place, tet me discovering it. Db well, maybe they
Brote that we arl;! not attempting will take a guide next time.
to make excuses for the t8,!lm that
Jc'. " "
h(l$ not been too sharp tG date, exSouthern's tri to Paducah to
cept at timl;S Instead we will try
th W t PI( t k T h

·~i~~d/~:~~o ~~~i~~ti:ff ~~~~::~~ ~i~~'b~~~s~i:~~~;~:tt~~:~:nt:::: ~~: ~:eloln94; ~:uthee~es ~id::~ ~:sJ~hO:5~u:~;'~~IS~Il;:~;h~~
City; Charles Goss of Marion; Bill
Millspaush of Norl'is City.
...I The .Indians
fr~m Ad;~nsa5
State will be no brea:her, eIther,
as they upset ~he h.lghly-touted
Southcastern l\h~soun S~lIters II
few., days 11&'0. Thl5 game IS sched·

'BO~

Stotiar Le;ave:I Ca.gera
For Pre.Med Studiea

TENPIN TOPICS

th~ t:~:~t a !;wt~r:a:::~'f~: ::te~a~~ ~r:e~i!lelon;\~n:.erue:m~:r~d, ee~ce~

weeks practice prior to It.!! flrat
contest..
__
Coach Martin sb.~ed that he felt
By B..h Cwti..
,/ that the contest W1th the EvansWilliam Freeburg, assistant ville Ac~ illlnJedlately before. th,'ll
coach and director of intramural game W1th,D~Kalb for. the nhnols
athletics, has announced plans for Intercolleg"la.te ~thletlc Conferintramural basketbaU -which .got ;~;e c~~::roe~:~;. C(l~'~f S:~th::

wdh Eva~SVllle.' our chances for
thc a~~a~!leOr~~~~d.wo~~r h:: be:~
Y
h I t PI
~:: :::::;e:e: ~:es O'!nd ::c~
h
f' ~ h d
d"
~e::ti:~urt~e: s:~~de
&ceon,
J'
L'
h' .
1 t d
tlJ.e l:ostO~~~~a~/ I:a:r ~e ee ~is
l;
. th p..y f ~ h
M afll~j1tes, m e °r~~onbo t ~.ae
W3s
arhn, d
:n~, 0
e ~s W~e~en to ~n t e arDon an
Ite
III ~e;cra seasonll'
C I
L
n
fetti
roug
'Han of Odin; Bud Wilson of Fair- jlaying basketball, Coach Freeburg tl> ;ex~. seaso~. \ s{ua
26

~

~

t

the

'.

Ihngmg down the eurtam on
1946 Southern ~?otb~!l ~aso~
Coac~ Glenn
Abe
. art
awarded fOl,ltball letters this p~s~
/.
.
.,
week. to 28. Maroon and Wh t
, h~oking for the victory._tl'ail once rn.or~,..\th~ M~roon8 gridden.
board: th~ train Fri~8;Y\~Or'8 jau~t, t~!~e.",:; ~~!ean.s Th~ squud tbill season. began
to :t,angle With ~o.loya._UDlversltr ofth~.<~o.'?W·J.n,a:cpntes~ pr""ctiee last S~ptembe~ WIth onl!
on;Saturaay night, before plaYIng host-to<A:rk~~sas Sta.te tbl'ee lettermen, Leedil,l. Cab~th,
ne;lS:~ Wednesday night. Head Basket!,aU'Coach·.LY!ln
qene Stotlsr and Sam MIloseVIch,
~old~r h¥ 8;nn?~nced that 1~ .men WIll, make the ,tJ;"lp.
trom 1945. School atarte? one
:;. 'the Southernt!rs, who own a :rea~>on s record of three week later than WILS antiNpated

i~

Spe,l.'t
,;Shots ••
.' B'

••

Maroon Gnddera

" ."

"0

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1946

1'1'

~11 ~

iI

'~J

traveled to Paduc~h t o ,
Western Kentucky in a game
.
which ended in a 1.12·48 bcore in
favor of the quintet from Western .
The game with st. Louis began Continuous Saturday and Sunday
with St. Louis tak'ng a momentary
from 2:00 p. m.

I) Ij'

~~:~~~~n\~~:d~nbtl:~: ::::~~~

;'5t:1"

SATURDAY ONLY

-----==-,.,::c-c=--::-:==-:-:;!--

-.

out the fir,;t half, <>f play. Huw_
ever, the St. Louis boys rallied in
the latter half and 1I Southern
splurge was cut short by the gun

;~~r~~c;o ;~:e;~~~er~i~ieTLi:~ ~~~ ~~~ f:ful::e o:i;it:~:' ~~~~~~
Carbondale, Marron H a II 0 f
Thompsonville, Bill Dorris of
Benton, Bob Lunneman of Finckneyville, Leonard Burden of HerTin, I{eelle, and Hamilton.

ending the game.
.
As the game (mded, Alton's rt!_
Ed ,lcCaul",y, the 1.1 foot 3 mch
maining players were'standing- in St.J.ouis een.le~'<Jled ~l.l of ~oth
the .middle Qf the floor, watching- teams by ~corlllg w8 pOints. Oliver
theJMaroon~ :iink shot after shot. S~oaff and John S~bastlan co~nt_

~~ :~:a~e~~~~~ ~i:h7~j:~ Ef~::~ ~)1 !:rl~:da~~/~:uo:~~:e;:oercet~,vegoala for 18 poinUi.
The

Join in .. _
have a Coke

Mar~ons'

The game with Wa.shington saw

sh.outing was ex-

ce.llent, thel~ ,passmg al~r~:.ltely
Wild ~nd ~r']hant, and .thexr reboundmg generally strong on offenlle and weak on defense.

r,Iiiililili....
CLIFFORD'S
CAFE

('";;;so,f,",,,.,

:::d,M;~o~~J:r~tb u~t~o~h~a~a~~:~ S'e,.S.,T{Onal
part of the game when a wash-I,~riir.~r(j~
ington rally br.)ught them within
three point.!! of the lead with four
minutes remaining. However, they
1 were

unable to score anymore and
the Southern WrO!ad was lengthened
one point by the aid of II free
thrl,lw, Bob Colbl,lTn lead
teams in sCQring by
13 point<!. Eadi~ was
by .so::oring 1::: points,

408 ILLINOIS AVE.

Cubond.~e,
(

Jllinoi'i-

PHONE 156-X

~gular Meal.
Steaks
Chops
'Sandwiches

SarTUP Ul@ER AvtilOmY Of litE
CARBO~DALE COCA COLA

b .

coa.-cQlA COMl'N« if
BOTTLING COMPANY

.

JOHN. KIRIAKOS

I,lf 12 peints.
The Mal'con B team plllyed pre·
liminary games with the S1. Loul.-;
U., and Washington U. B teams,
nnd emerged vietoriou~ in

Adm. 12c and 40c at all times, tax included

I. .
They
St'I . . . . . . . . . . I• • •iiii.iii....iiiiiiiiiiii. . . . . ..
I . . . . . . . . . . contests.
Louia U. team
by defeuted
a score ofthe
46.24'11

